Induction of alternative mating tactics by surrounding conditions, such as the presence of conspecific males, is observed in many animal species. Satellite behaviour is a remarkable example in which parasitic males exploit the reproductive investment by other males. Despite the abundance of parasitic mating tactics, however, few examples are known in which males alter courtship behaviour as a counter tactic against parasitic rivals. The fruit fly Drosophila prolongata shows prominent sexual dimorphism in the forelegs. When courting females, males of D. prolongata perform 'leg vibration', in which a male vibrates the female's body with his enlarged forelegs. In this study, we found that leg vibration increased female receptivity, but it also raised a risk of interception of the female by rival males. Consequently, in the presence of rivals, males of D. prolongata shifted their courtship behaviour from leg vibration to 'rubbing', which was less vulnerable to interference by rival males. These results demonstrated that the males of D. prolongata adjust their courtship behaviour to circumvent the social context-dependent risk of leg vibration.
Introduction
Conspecific males are potential rivals competing for female mates, and their presence influences male mating behaviour in a range of ways [1, 2] . For example, in the presence of rivals, courtship intensity is enhanced in crickets [3] and fighting fish [4] , or the duration of copulation is extended in fruit flies [5, 6] and soldier flies [7] . In these cases, males increase their investment in reproduction. Conversely, males of stickleback [8] and salamander [9] decrease their investment in the presence of rivals. The most remarkable example is satellite behaviour, in which parasitic males do not perform courtship by themselves but instead intercept females courted by other males (e.g. guppy [10] [11] [12] and frog [13] ). In this example, parasitic males exploit the investment by other males [2] .
Although the presence of parasitic rivals increases the risk of investment loss, it is still better for the courting males to maintain a certain level of effort than discontinuing courtship, which will result in a complete loss of mating opportunity. Under these circumstances, alternative courtship behaviour, which is less vulnerable to interference by rivals, is expected to evolve as a counter tactic against parasitic rivals. However, only a few examples of such alternative courtship tactics have been reported. Male red-spotted newts (Notophthalmus viridescens) shift their mating tactics from 'hula' courtship to amplexus courtship at high densities, because 'hula' courtship is vulnerable to rival males that mimic female behaviour in an attempt to intercept females [14] . 'Quiet song' in birds was suggested to be an alternative courtship tactic to avoid interference by rivals, although this was not verified experimentally [15] . Considering the abundance and importance of parasitic tactics in mating behaviour, we know surprisingly little about the counter tactics against them.
Drosophila prolongata is a fruit fly that shows prominent sexual dimorphism in its forelegs [16] [17] [18] . When courting females, males perform 'leg vibration', in which a male vibrates the female's abdomen from in front of her using his enlarged forelegs [16] . The functional relationship between leg vibration and the enlarged forelegs suggests that this courtship behaviour has played an important role in the evolution of foreleg morphology. However, males of D. prolongata do not always perform leg vibration, and the proportion of males performing leg vibration varies between strains [19] .
In this study, we addressed the following questions through a series of experiments. (1) Do males of D. prolongata have alternative courtship sequences? (2) Is the leg vibration beneficial in increasing female receptivity and required to copulate with reluctant females? (3) Is the leg vibration costly by eliciting interception behaviour of rival males? (4) Do males refrain from leg vibration in the presence of rivals?
Material and methods (a) Fly strains and preparation
Mating behaviour of D. prolongata was shown to be influenced by the genetic background [19] . Therefore, we used multiple strains of known behavioural characteristics to ascertain the robustness of the results. BaVi044 was used in a previous study as the standard strain for the analysis of courtship sequence [16] . BaVi043 and SaPa014 were strains with high and low leg vibration rate, respectively [19] . SaPa010, SaPa002 and BaVi042 were strains with high, medium and low copulation rate, respectively [19] . Flies were reared on ordinary cornmeal medium for Drosophila culture at 208C in a 12 L : 12 D cycle. Newly eclosed males were maintained individually in single vials (25 mm diameter Â 100 mm height, containing cornmeal medium) for 6 days. Prior to the experiment, they were starved for 1 day in single vials containing a piece of wet paper for higher locomotor activity during the observation period. Females were prepared in the same way but in groups of no more than 10 individuals.
(b) Experiment 1: analysis of alternative courtship sequences
Courtship behaviour of D. prolongata consists of tapping, leg display, wing vibration and leg vibration, among which leg vibration was often followed by copulation [16] . However, successful copulations were not always preceded by leg vibration [16, 19] , suggesting that males of D. prolongata have alternative courtship sequences. As courtship behaviour was observed from above in the previous studies [16, 19] , some behavioural elements may have been out of view. We re-examined the courtship sequence by closer observations from the side as follows: a male and a female were introduced into a vial (25 mm diameter Â 100 mm height) containing cornmeal medium. Then, a cotton plug was pushed into the vial leaving 1 cm of space above the medium. Courtship behaviour was recorded from the side of the vial using a digital camera (HDR-CX720 V; Sony, Tokyo, Japan) for 15 min. All behavioural observations were conducted during the first 4.5 h or the last 2 h of the light phase for higher locomotor activity in both sexes. Movies were played back on a PC and the courtship sequence was inspected visually. Multiple strains were used to ascertain the robustness of the results across various combinations of the genotypes. More than eight successful copulation episodes were analysed for each combination of male (BaVi043 and SaPa014) and female (SaPa010, SaPa002 and BaVi042) strains.
(c) Experiment 2: benefit of leg vibration
Although leg vibration was suggested to stimulate females to accept copulation [16] , its function had not been proved experimentally. We examined the effect of leg vibration on female receptivity by the following two observations.
(i) Leg vibration and female receptivity
We presumed that leg vibration is necessary to copulate with reluctant females. To test this hypothesis, male courtship behaviour (BaVi043 and SaPa014) towards females of strains that differed in their copulation rate (SaPa010, SaPa002 and BaVi042) was analysed. The set-up for behaviour observation, 'arena with a mating stage', was the same as in a previous study [19] . This set-up enabled simultaneous recordings of many pairs. In brief, a glass chamber (50 mm diameter Â 70 mm height; Nichiden-Rika Glass Co., Kobe, Japan), the inner wall of which was treated with silicon polish to prevent the flies from climbing, was used as a mating arena. A disc of wet filter paper was placed on the bottom of the chamber, and at the centre of it was placed a 'mating stage', the lid of a 15 ml conical tube (23 mm diameter Â 11 mm height) filled with Drosophila instant medium (Formula 4-24 Drosophila Medium, Carolina Biological Supply Co., Burlington, USA). Up to eight chambers were arranged in two rows, isolated from each other by paper partitions, and covered with glass plates. Approximately 5 min after the introduction of a male, a female was introduced into the arena. Mating behaviour was recorded for 1 h using a digital camera installed 80 cm above the chamber. More than 30 pairs were analysed for each combination of male and female strains. Other conditions were the same as experiment 1. The following variables were scored: occurrence of courtship, occurrence of leg vibration, leg vibration duration, occurrence of female wing spreading during leg vibration, copulation success, time to copulation and copulation duration. The effect of female strains was assessed by a likelihood ratio test (reduction in deviance by adding 'female strain' as an explanatory variable was examined) using generalized linear models (GLMs) and a Cox proportional hazards model, in which male strain was entered as a covariate. All statistical analyses were performed using R v. 3.1.0 software [20] .
(ii) Effect of physical stimulation by leg vibration
Next, we addressed whether physical stimulation by leg vibration is responsible for the enhancement of female receptivity. Performing leg vibration, the male extends both forelegs along the body of the female and vibrates the female's abdomen [16] . We expected that the copulation success rate of males with amputated forelegs would decrease if physical stimulation is responsible for the enhancement. Surgical manipulation of the forelegs was carried out 2 days before the observations. Males were anaesthetized on ice for 30 s and the tarsi of both forelegs were amputated with a surgical knife under a stereomicroscope. Manipulated males were maintained individually in new vials containing cornmeal medium. Strains were the same as those described above (BaVi043 and SaPa014 for males; SaPa010, SaPa002 and BaVi042 for females). Here, multiple strains were used to ascertain the robustness of the effect of the amputation across various genotypes. Mating behaviour was recorded and analysed as described above using the arena with a mating stage. At least 20 pairs were analysed for each combination of strains. The effect of amputation was assessed by a likelihood ratio test (reduction in deviance by adding 'treatment' as an explanatory variable was examined) using GLMs and a Cox proportional hazards model, in which male and female strains were entered as covariates.
(d) Experiment 3: cost of leg vibration
We examined how rival males interfere with the courting males, with special reference to the effect of leg vibration.
(i) Interception of females by rival males
First, we addressed whether leg vibration induces interception of females by rival males. In this experiment, the mating stage was removed from the arena (50 mm diameter Â 70 mm height) so that all the individuals in the arena were visible to each other. Instead, a piece of yeast paste was placed directly on the wet filter paper on the floor of the arena. Four males and three females were introduced into the arena, and their behaviour was recorded for 1 h from above. The numbers of males and females used in the assay were determined empirically to allow for interactions between individuals to occur within the assay time. At least 13 replications were made for each combination of male (BaVi043 and SaPa014) and female (SaPa010 and BaVi042) strains. Multiple strains were used to ascertain the robustness of the results across various genotypes. Occurrences of leg vibration, and copulation success by courting males and rival males, were scored. Males that courted for more than 20 s before copulation were regarded as courting males, and the other males in the arena were regarded as rival males. The effect of leg vibration was assessed using GLMs, in which male and female strains were entered as covariates.
(ii) Response of rival males to leg vibration
Next, we examined the relationship between leg vibration and the response of rival males. We expected that rival males would respond to the courting male immediately after the occurrence of leg vibration if they use it as a cue. We also aimed to determine the distance in which leg vibration elicits the response of rival males. Accordingly, larger glass chambers (90 mm diameter, 90 mm height; Sansyo, Tokyo, Japan) were used in this experiment. Two pieces of yeast paste were placed on the chamber floor, and seven males and five females, both from BaVi044, were introduced in it. The numbers of males and females used in the assay were determined empirically to allow for interactions between individuals to occur within the assay time. Behaviour was recorded from above for 3 h, and nine replications were made. Response of rival males to leg vibration (response time after the occurrence of leg vibration, and the distance from the courting male) was measured.
The following were considered as responses of rival males: turning their body to the location of leg vibration, approaching females, attempting copulation and copulation.
(iii) Sounds associated with leg vibration
We addressed whether sounds were generated in association with leg vibration. A male and a female (BaVi044) were introduced into a plastic chamber (13 mm diameter Â 6 mm height) and then a stainless mesh cover (# 0.5 mm) was placed on the top of it. Courtship sounds were recorded using a particle velocity sensor (PU-regular probe; Microflown Technologies, Arnhem, The Netherlands) installed over the chamber at a distance of 1 mm from the mesh cover. The sound signals were amplified (MFSC-2 2ch signal conditioner; Microflown Technologies), digitized at a sampling rate of 25.6 kHz and 0.7 Hz high-pass filtered (PULSE type 3560-B analogue-to-digital converter; Brü el and Kjaer, Naerum, Denmark), and stored as WAV format files (software PULSE LABSHOP v. 15.1.0; Brü el and Kjaer). Sounds were recorded from eight different pairs. The contrast of root mean square amplitude between wing vibration and leg vibration within a same sound file was measured using the software AUDACITY v. 2.0.3.0 (http:// audacity.sourceforge.net).
(iv) Role of auditory organs in responding to leg vibration
The most distal part of the antennae (i.e. the third segment including an arista) is the major auditory organ in Drosophila, and amputation of the third segments or aristae is known to impair the fly's response to acoustic signals [21 -23] . We expected that amputation of the antennae of males would diminish their response to leg vibration performed by other males if they use airborne sounds of leg vibration as a cue. Manipulation of auditory organs was conducted on the next day of eclosion. After being anaesthetized on ice, the antennal third segment (funicle including arista) or arista alone (less than one-quarter of the arista was left) was unilaterally or bilaterally amputated using forceps. Control (intact) males underwent anaesthetization in the same way. Four males and three females (BaVi044) were observed for 2 h in a small arena without a mating stage. Occurrence of leg vibration, response of rival males to leg vibration and copulation success by courting males and rival males were scored. At least 17 replications were made for each treatment.
(e) Experiment 4: effect of rivals on courtship behaviour
We examined whether courting males alter their courtship sequence in the presence of rival males. We predicted that the number of males performing leg vibration would decrease in the presence of rival males to avoid the risk of female interception. One or two males and a female were introduced into the arena with a mating stage, and behaviour was recorded for 1 h. Occurrence of leg vibration, copulation success and interaction between males were observed. Multiple strains were used to ascertain the robustness of the results across various genotypes. The effect of rival males was assessed using GLMs, in which male and female strains were entered as covariates.
Results (a) Experiment 1: alternative courtship sequences in Drosophila prolongata
We reanalysed the sequence of courtship behaviour in D. prolongata (electronic supplementary material, video S1). Analysis of 54 successful copulation episodes revealed a new behavioural element that had been overlooked in the previous study. This element was named 'rubbing', in which the male gently rubs the female's abdomen with his forelegs from behind, immediately before attempting copulation (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 and video S1). Rubbing was observed before all successful copulations, whereas leg vibration was not always observed. When leg vibration occurred, it was always followed by rubbing (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). Therefore, males of D. prolongata have two alternative courtship sequences: one was rubbing preceded by leg vibration, and the other was rubbing without leg vibration. Individual males were observed to exhibit both types of courtship sequence. Among 26 males that copulated successfully after rubbing with leg vibration, nine individuals had performed rubbing without leg vibration prior to the failed attempt. Conversely, among 28 males that copulated by rubbing without leg vibration, two individuals had performed leg vibration more than 1 min before the successful copulation. Thus, both of the alternative courtship sequences were plastically expressed by the same individuals.
(b) Experiment 2: benefit of leg vibration-increasing female receptivity (i) Leg vibration was necessary to copulate with reluctant females
To obtain an insight into the effect of leg vibration on copulation success, we used females of strains that differed in their copulation rate [19] . S1 ). In particular, females of BaVi042 copulated at low rates and required longer courtship before acceptance of copulation, suggesting that they are reluctant to copulate (figure 1a; electronic supplementary material, figure S2a). The leg vibration rate (proportion of males that performed leg vibration immediately before copulation) was negatively associated with female receptivity across the strains. Leg vibration rates were higher with BaVi042 females than with females of SaPa010 or SaPa002 (electronic supplementary material, table S1; figure 1b) in both male strains. In fact, more than 90% of males that copulated with BaVi042 females performed leg vibration, whereas only 40% of unsuccessful males did, suggesting that leg vibration is required to copulate with unreceptive females. An association between female receptivity and leg vibration was noted when the occurrence of leg vibration was plotted against the time elapsed from the initiation of courtship (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). The probability of males performing leg vibration increased as time elapsed from the initiation of courtship (25.5% performed leg vibration in 0-100 s, while 79.0% did in 100-2600 s), suggesting that males did not perform leg vibration on receptive females (accepted copulation immediately) but did with unreceptive females (required longer courtship).
(
ii) Physical stimulation by leg vibration increased female receptivity
To further examine the effect of leg vibration on female receptivity, we observed the copulation success rate of males with amputated forelegs. When the tips of the forelegs (tarsal segments) were amputated, males still courted females and performed leg vibration (electronic supplementary material, table S1 and figures S4a,b,c), but the forelegs did not reach the female's abdomen. As a result, copulation rate was decreased and time to copulation was increased (electronic supplementary material, table S1 and figures S4d and S5a). More specifically, copulation success after leg vibration was significantly decreased by foreleg amputation (figure 2;
suggesting that physical stimulation of the females' abdomen is necessary to increase their receptivity. Females spread their wings before successful copulation, and thus wing spreading was considered to be a sign of the female's acceptance of copulation (electronic supplementary material, tables S2 and S3, and supplementary document). The occurrence of wing spreading was also decreased by foreleg amputation, supporting the notion that the decrease in copulation success rate was not due to the male's inability to complete copulation, but due to a failure to enhance female receptivity (electronic supplementary material, table S1 and figure S4e). The effect of foreleg amputation should be least in the pairings between SaPa010 females (highly receptive and tending to copulate without leg vibration) and SaPa014 males ( performing less leg vibration). In fact, the number of copulated pairs without leg vibration (electronic supplementary material, table S1, 'leg vibration immediately before copulation' ¼ no) among observed pairs was not different between intact and foreleg-amputated males (21/ 32 and 12/24, respectively;
suggesting that females were not avoiding damaged males. Nevertheless, a possibility that foreleg amputation affected other aspects of courtship behaviour cannot be completely excluded, because significant differences in copulation duration, leg vibration duration and proportion of males that performed leg vibration were observed between intact and foreleg-amputated males (electronic supplementary material, table S1).
(c) Experiment 3: cost of leg vibration-eliciting parasitic behaviour of rival males (i) Leg vibration and interception of females
We found that the interception of courted females by rival males occurred frequently in groups consisting of more than 1 male (electronic supplementary material, video S2). rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151377
The rival males copulated with the courted females without performing courtship by themselves. Mate interceptions occurred only when leg vibration was performed by the courting males (table 1) . Most of the rivals responded within 1 s from the initiation of leg vibration ( figure 3a) . The proportion of responding males decreased as the distance from the courting male increased, and no males responded from a distance of greater than 5 cm (figure 3b).
(ii) Sounds associated with leg vibration
Considering the quick response to the initiation of leg vibration and its attenuation within several centimetres, airborne sounds generated by leg vibration were suggested to be the cue for the rival males. In fact, the amplitude of the sound recorded during leg vibration was larger than that of wing vibration (figure 3c), supporting the possibility that the rival males detect the sound associated with leg vibration.
(iii) Rival males responded to airborne sounds associated with leg vibration
The most distal part of the antennae (i.e. the third segment including an arista) is the major auditory organ in Drosophila, and amputation of the third segment or aristae is known to impair the fly's response to acoustic signals [21] [22] [23] . We examined whether amputation of the antennae of males diminished their response to leg vibration performed by other males. Males with amputated antennae courted females and performed leg vibration normally. When both of the antennae were amputated, however, the proportion of males that responded to leg vibration performed by other males decreased drastically, supporting the notion that leg vibration was detected by rival males as airborne sounds (table 2) . Accordingly, the interception of courted females was not observed when both of the antennae were amputated (electronic supplementary material, table S4). in which the males fought heavily before copulation, intense physical contact between males was not observed, indicating that the behavioural shift was an active response of courting males rather than due to them being passively prevented from performing leg vibration. Nevertheless, the proximate interaction between males attenuated the occurrence of leg vibration. When the interaction between males (low intensity contact by appendage or threatening) occurred immediately before copulation, leg vibration was less frequently observed (electronic supplementary material, table S5), suggesting that the concurrent presence of rivals is required for the behavioural shift. In this regard, the observed behavioural plasticity may not be a case of 'audience effect' in a strict sense, which is defined as a behavioural shift induced by the presence of an audience without any interaction with the performer [24] .
Discussion (a) Biological function of leg vibration
In this study, we confirmed that leg vibration has a precopulatory function of enhancing the female receptivity. An insight into the mechanism underlying this function may be gained from the analysis of a newly identified courtship behaviour, rubbing. Rubbing comprises a gentle stimulation of the female's abdomen. Similar behaviour ( physical stimulation of the female's abdomen by the forelegs prior to copulation) has been reported in other Drosophila species ('touching' in virilis group [25] ; 'touch', 'rubbing', 'strike', 'vibrating' and 'thrust' in Hawaiian picture-winged species [26, 27] ). A common sensory bias-physical stimulation of the abdomen induces the acceptance of copulation-may be shared by females of Drosophila species. If this is the case, males of D. prolongata may have exploited the female's sensory bias by acquiring leg vibration, in which the enlarged forelegs efficiently stimulate the female's abdomen. In addition to the pre-copulatory function, leg vibration may also have post-copulatory function. Although the occurrence of leg vibration was not correlated with copulation duration (electronic supplementary material, figure  S6 ), it should be further investigated from other aspects such as fertility, fecundity, sperm competition and rejection of remating.
(b) Signal interception by rival males
Rival males responded to the leg vibration of courting males, which was considered a modified version of signal interception (i.e. vibratory signals to females are intercepted as auditory signals by unintended receivers) [28] . Although D. prolongata courtship behaviour consists of multiple elements involving visual and auditory signalling [16] , only leg vibration was the target of signal interception. Such a preference for a particular step of courtship in signal interception was also reported in damselfish. Males of damselfish are more attracted to courtship sounds generated immediately before copulation than those generated in the initial stages of courtship [29] . In D. prolongata, leg vibration may be an indicator of the presence of a female that will accept copulation with a high probability.
The interception of females by responding to leg vibration was considered a parasitic mating tactic, because the rival males copulated with the courted females without performing courtship by themselves, exploiting the investment by other males. What kind of males adopt this parasitic tactic remains to be investigated. Males of D. prolongata compete for food territories [19] . Both in the laboratory and field observations, subordinate males tended to stay the side of the food source, hiding from the dominating male, which occupied the top surface of the food source. In the field observation, these subordinate males frequently joined in the courtship when a female appeared, suggesting the existence of alternative rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 282: 20151377 mating tactics under the natural condition [19] . The parasitic mating tactic might be a choice of subordinate males.
(c) Alternative courtship tactics depending on social context
In the extreme cases, more than half of the courted females were intercepted by rival males when courting males performed leg vibration (table 1; electronic supplementary  material, table S4 ). In many Drosophila species, females do not accept a second mating for several days (reviewed in [30, 31] ). Although there was variation in the remating tendency among strains of D. prolongata [19] , courting males are not likely to have a chance to mate with the intercepted females. Therefore, leg vibration bears a social contextdependent risk of losing invested time and energy in vain. According to the changing cost -benefit balance of performing leg vibration, males of D. prolongata modify their courtship sequence; they refrain from leg vibration and perform more rubbing in the presence of rivals, which is a less effective tactic to increase female receptivity, but not least adaptive because it is less vulnerable to rivals. Therefore, the two courtship sequences could be considered as alternative courtship tactics. Changes in mating behaviour induced by the presence of rivals often involve reduction of courtship effort itself (leafhopper [32, 33] ; stickleback [8] ; newt and salamander [29, 34, 35] ). On the other hand, examples involving an alternative courtship tactic that is less vulnerable to rivals are limited (e.g. red-spotted newt [14] ). Such alternative courtship tactics may be cryptic, like the rubbing in D. prolongata, and may have been overlooked. Because it must be better to keep courting than quitting courtship, which results in a loss of mating opportunity, this type of alternative mating tactic might be found in a wide range of animal species.
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